standard specifications

BASIC CONSTRUCTION
- Patented Air-Flow contoured shape.
- Invert gas electro-welded high-strength steel undercarriage.
- Dura-Torque rubber torsion bar axles.
- Shock absorbers on all wheels.
- Tandem wheels on 22', 24' and 26'.
- Single on 20'.
- 12 volt electric brakes on all wheels - can be coordinated with foot brake pedal in car.
- 15' truck type extra strength wheels with 7.00 x 15 nylon tubeless tires (8 ply on single axle models; 6 ply on tandem axle models).
- Hand riveted monocoque shell.
- Exterior protection: Automotive type alkyd enamel.
- Ribs of stretch-formed structural alloy aluminum.
- Interior walls of wear-resistant vinyl laminated to aluminum.
- One piece stretch-formed extruded aluminum window frames riveted to body.
- Exclusive contoured Jet-Seal awning type Herculite safety glass windows.
- Panoramic front windows using super strength Herculite safety glass.
- Corrosion proof screens in all windows.
- Exclusive touch control fold away steel entrance step.
- Awning rail.
- Double walled fiberglass insulated wheel wells.
- 2¼ inch aircraft type fiberglass insulation.
- Adjustable no draft aluminum roof vents.
- Chrome hub caps.
- Flush close and lock water fill.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
- Single plug weatherproof car trailer connector (includes 12 volt charge line).
- Automatic electric break-away switch.
- Back-up lights.
- Built in 110 volt service line (25 feet).
- Extra capacity 12 ampere hour 12 volt battery in built in sealed and vented battery compartment.
- Three position Univolt 4 bulb ceiling lights.
- One knob variable position ceiling vents.
- Exclusive ferro resonant Univolt to convert 110 volt city power to 12 volt direct current power and automatically charge battery.
- Automatic resetting circuit breaker.
- Overload safety fuse cartridges in Univolt wiring system.
- High intensity adjustable reading lights.
- Circuit breakers on 110 volt wiring system.
- Polarity warning light.

PLUMBING
- High volume water pressure regulator in water inlet line.
- Univolt marine water pump (capacity 3 gallons per minute).
- 30 gallon polyethylene water tank.
- Swing faucet at galley sinks.
- Porcelain galley sinks. (Color coordinated.)
- Exclusive all thermo formed bathroom with bathtub in 26', shower room in 20', 22', and 24'.
- Built in medicine chest and mirror.
- Telephone shower head.
- Marine type toilet.
- Polyethylene holding tank.
- Drainage drop out cover cap.
- Drainage drop out elbow for connecting sewer hose.
- Built in sewer hose carrier.

GAS EQUIPMENT
- Double five gallon gas bottles with rack.
- Sealed outside vented heater (input ratings: 20', 22' = 16,000 BTU; 24', 26' = 22,000 BTU).
- Automatic heater thermostat.
- Univolt sealed combustion system with dual blower and forced circulating ducts.
- Gas/electric combination refrigerator: 4.5 cubic foot in 20' & 22'. 6.0 cubic foot in 24' and 26'.
- Gas range with oven and broiler.
- Range vent hood.
- 6 gallon gas water heater.

FURNISHINGS
- Exclusive perma-tech furniture construction featuring heat treated anodized aluminum framework with textured laminate panels.
- Lightweight warp free hollowcore doors.
- Roll away doors in front roof locker.
- Travel sure locks on all cabinet doors.
- Lightweight injection molded drawers.
- Credenza fold away table in all models with front travel lounge.
- 5 inch foam mattresses in bedroom with zippered covers.
- Nylon shag carpet in all areas.
- All upholstery treated with SCOTCHGARD repeller to resist soiling.
- All draperies fade resistant and self lined.
- Decorator styled washable vinyl window shades at galley and bathroom windows.
- Slide away bathroom door.
- Bedroom vinyl folding door (24' & 26' only).
- Choice of two color schemes.

DIMENSIONS:
- Outside floor width ... 7' 8".
- Outside height from ground ... 8' 10".
- Inside height (floor to ceiling) ... 6' 7".
- Ground clearance ... 16" to underbelly. 12.24" to axle tube.
- Recommended hitch ball height...19½".
- All specifications subject to change without notice.